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I!e-i greesel-igl r:!49!!,
hav'ing regard to its approvaL of the Prepare*Lory Phase of the European
Strategic Programme for Research and Devetopment in Information TechnoLogy,
and the motìon for resotut'ion contained in the report by llr Veronesi,
Doc. 1'68?18?,
aurare of the rapìd changes taking pIace ìn scìence and technoLogy, particuIarLy
in USA and Japan, often in timescaLes of Less than five years in the affected
sectors of industry, and of the potent'iaL'impact of these changes on most
industriaL sectors in the Commun'ity and on agricuLture,
conv'inced tnat any deLay'in toLLow'ing-up the Preparatory Phase might cede
advantages'in the worLd market pLace to the Communìty's industrìat competitors,
betiev'ing that expectat'ions for frrture new empLoyrnent'in the Community can best
be fuLf i LLed by the urgent acquìs'itìon ot neu informat'ion technotogies orientated
towards the needs of the Common Market,
aLarmed by the contìnuing imbaIance ìn internatinaL trade'in high technotogy
productsz ParticuLar[y in favour of the USA, and the smal.t share that the
Community has of its own and the worLd market lolinformation technoLogies,
A.
B.
c.
D.
E.
F.
G.
conscìous of
Industry and
computers by
research and
observing the
standards on
the deadLine set by Japanese Minìstry for InternationaL Trade and
f irms for the commerciaL'izatron r,i f ifth generation inteLLigent
the early 1990's, and the decrsìrrrr oÌ one Member state to support
deveLopment of ìnteLL'i gent conrpr.rters,
success of Japan ìn imposinq.Jopanese VCR (Video Cassette Recorder)
the Community and worLd markets,
I.
concerned by the debititatìng effect on research and devetopment 'in the
teLecommun'ications sector, of the absence of agreed Community standards and
procurement poL'icy by natìonaL postaL, teLeqraph and teLecommunìcations authoritie;
whicn resuLt in Lìmìtecj profitabiLìty for ìrrrns, and the consequent reakening
of the totaL industriaL ìnfrastrucrure over rne urhoLe area of information
tecnno Iogy,
oeL'ieving that financraL support of the nÉccssdry scaLe rs onLy possibLe
- ? - pE g6.934tfin./Ann.I
on a Community basis for the timetyachievement of new breakthroughs in
information technotogies, as an incentive to firms and to drive the research and
devetopment programme,
1. Emphasizes the need for the governments of t{ember States to integrate nour their
various initiatives for nationaL ìnformation technotogy research and deve[opment
programmes in an overaLI programme coordinated at Communìty LeveL;
2. Requests Member States to provide fuLL information on current and embryon'ic
natìonaL programmes for research and deveLopment in ìnformation technoLogy
in order to ensure fuLL coordination of Member States'programmes w'ith the
ESPRIT programme;
3. CaLts for an examination of research and deveLopment requ'irements in information
technoLogy with a view to increasing the export potentiaL of the Community
throughout the uortd, for exampLe, by promot'ing Community standards in
teLecommunicatìons nhich the ACp States might adopt;
4. CaLts on the Conrmission to communicate urgentLy its proposaLs to foLLow-up the
Preparatory Phase of the ESPRIT programme;
4a. Drauls attention to the need to consider ways of effect'iveLy disseminating the
resuLts of such research to the best commerciaL benefit of the Community whi Le
safeguarding the property rights of individuaLs and companies in their inventions
and research achieved under such Community coordìnated programmes;
5. Catts on its competent Committee to report on a Community Strategy for Research
and DeveLopment in Information TechnoLogy to the year 2000;
6. Requests its President to communicate this motion for resoLution to the
commission, councit and Governments of the Member states.
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